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LUNGTUNGPEN la a Uttle old 

town somewhere In Kipling's India. 

Anyway, the boys that wenl Into 

thai burg were a new breed ot dev- 

ils when it came to fighting the na- 

tivei and there was a "melly av a 

Bumpshua kind for a whoile;" in the 

thick of the mix up but that'a an- 

other story. Anyway. I was re- 

minded of it yesterday by the fight- 

ing, eryiir-mad Bpiril that Matty 

Bell's Purple and White warriora 

■howed ai  pair Park Stadium. 

ABai rack Room Ballad !■ on my 

nni,.I right now and I donl 

v.ani to have to nu i ii after thai 

game with the cowponchen next 

Saturday. With apologies to its 

auth< i.  tun e  it  come 

So  we  Loosed a bloomin' volley. 

An    we   made  the   beggars  cut, 

An'   when   our   pouch 
■ Hi, 

Wi  n ad I in- bloomin' butt, 
Hoi    My! 

Don't   yiT   come   an 

Win n   Frogland   i    a   plaj in'   w ith 
it..   I,... mi   ,i,   i he ' 

Til'' i. .'■.nunoi I.-, thin! tinA 

in ire about football than 

V. ill l: i| II know aboul Hull Dur 

In  I.ni they haven't played a con- 

ference team yet, Ami there an. 

quite a few lada thai would place 

four I.ii.; mi Rogers ami the Horned j 
In. : id call it a cinch. Howbeit, 

the Saturday game is going to be a 

battle from the fifsl to the laal whia- 
tle,    ami    We    Inn.-    In    yell    ami    I'm hi 
I '      i II   ile   a:.,I   \\ hite   mi u   CAW 

AND   Will.. 

Till-:   "i ll IRLESTON"   i    making 

grey  hairs  ami   millionai ie ......1. i 

go in pre Ii look like a 

< i.. I., i ween a shuffle anil a tango. 

It i the crazie i, moal idiotic, moat 

rhythmical piece of Terpsichorean 

boobery thai ever originated in the 

United States. Think of King Lear 

doing tin- "hula-hula" and you have 

ii. Imagine an Ami ralian b 

trying the dainty step i of i 

mi a waxed floor ami you have it 

again. It is both silly and absurd. 

l like ii. 

THE BAYLOR TO TIE 
FOOTLIGHTS CLUB OP&NS SEASON MONDAY 
TWO ONE-ACT 

PLAYS CARDED 
BY DIRECTORS 

Tragedy, "The Valiant," Will Be 
Preceded bj Parce in Chapel 
Auditorium Mondaj   Evening. 

MTHE VALIANT," a one-aci 
I tragedy, ami "Six to One," 

a comedy in one aci. will be pre- 
sented by the Footlights Club 

■ II Monday night, October ltf, 
ai 8 o'clock, (Thia (lain i:'. ten- 
tative ; if a change in the date 
of production is deemed neces- 
sary it will be announced in 
chapel anil a notice will be 
placi 'I mi til.- bulletin board.) 
The two plays mark ilm open- 
ii E  the drama! if  i eason  in 
the university, and, according 
I., the directors, the range from 
tlm farce in the serioui drama 
will provide indelible impres- 
sion and entertainment. 

"I lm Curtain Rai ler" i a pure 

farce, a group of situations in which 

a certain young man and hi i six 

II ffaii n    d'ami ur  will  cau e I he  an 

to  break down  couipla 

under tlm direction of Mi     H 

of tlm club. 

-Tlm Valiant" Is under the uper- 

vision v1' Is ofi ir I.. D. Falli . head 

of tlm departmenl of public pi ak 

ing. Tlm play had quite a nm in 

Bo ton, where Profes lor Fall aw 

ii   enacted   recently   ami   decided   to 
make   it   tlm   initial   production   "i   tlm 

university's Footlighl Club. Il is 

a  gripping  ami   in ma,    of 

mil in. i il thai tlm Little Theater ..( 

Furl Worth has also decided td use 

ii as a season-opener on tin' night 

uf   the   twi; 

Sill RWOOO ANDERSON lecturi d 

in For! Worth tlm othei 
and mil quite a handful of students 

were there. My fren, M. E. II.. will 

review Mm Anderson's latest novel, 

DARK LAUGHTER, in tlm next I 

sue .if ih. Skiff. Read Mr. Hoi- 

i ..ml.' i e t Imable Literal .. Review 
11 ..in v., i l. in week ami thereby keep 

i." i.'.i .,n curl ant  literature. 

G.\<, i l :'i OTT, a' oclate profe 

i or of biology ami geology in T. 
c. i ., win, lm I..nn studying i" 

I'Taimi during a year' leave of ah 
i, in,', will probably !«■ hack in the 

university aboul tlm middle of No- 

vember. Mr. Scott's graduate work 

Inn bi en IN geology, ami lm will be 

made a Hi. da I'Unlveri Ity of Gren- 

oble, Prance, some  time tin i month. 

T'HK 'I'm:,.lay Might Banquet that 

in,,, i,\, ,, and .lini McFarland 

,,;,\,' ii,,. T C. r. football man ami 

the Exes was a  tine conglomeration 

,,f  , l  : pint .  and   good  appetite 

Bpeechs   were made, but quit! a taw 
bavt     :ud   that   it   was   a   great   en- 

I. i I  .in,,mid. 

FRANK STANGL 
NAMED ESCORT 
Frank Stangl ha ■ bi mi selected bj 

her highness, Duchei Adine Ilm 
l.,.y, gi im, ,' ,... i for i lm i lolli [iate 

i j,, I, , to I..- held in  Halla , Oct.  17. 

Stangl is president of the Senior 
la h.' was als,, presidenl of hli 

dai     during his freshman year, 

Friday morning all the royalty Is 
to i. called together to practice 

for the coronation of tlm yucca 

II,, lm elected.) Following thl thi re 
will i„. :, lini, lm,.n for th.' Duchess 

al Stonell it'll Court, (Inn of the main 

social events, tlm Queen's Hall, i i.> 

be held  Friday  nighl   al  Tlm Maker. 

It was heretofore announced that 

'I', c. U, was tn be represented in 

dm circus by her Pep Squad, but 

according to Carlos Aahley, presi- 

dent of the Btudent body, tin ha 

been changed, and tlm Pep Squad 

will appear, aa usual, In the T. •'. 

U.-Slmmom game, tn he played hare 

Saturday, Oct.. 17. 

PLAYED "GREAT c^pffi AT END T. C. D. EXCELS 
IN EVERY WAY 

AGAINST BARS 
i rof \\ hip Brains Dowi in 

Stale oi Submission; and 
Bad  Break  Prevents a Win. 

S 

Trlckej Ward, who for three years lias, been ;i tackle, started  his  first  game yesterday aa 
Bell's judgment In Bending In a veteran, even though new at the position,    lit' stuck all the wi 
heroes of  the day.    Tiickev   may lie  heard  from  against  Simmons, too. 

an   end,   and   justified   Matty 
iv along with  the other ten 

All Class Heads 
Have Been Elected 

'I',   Q,   I'.'s   four dl a   es   have   select 

e.l tlmir officers for the year 192 i 26, 

mill a hir: scholastic season is ex- 

pected, judging by the grade of lead 
ers   selected.     The   BophomoreS,   was 

, it    and   most   snphi   I mat..I   of   llmln 

all, wart the last tn select their offi- 

cers, Hum i iplating the li '. 

The   offlceri,   by   classes,   follow: 

Senior!     Iran!,   Stai gl,   prei idenl; 

Harve   1,1{ tit,   vice pri   idenl;    -l ib 

\ tiler. 

Junior     Ih nrj    I..   Shepherd   Jr., 

presidenl;   I'm id   Lnavell,  vice pre 

u -ti 11, i   d ..    .l.n 11 ,   ecretary- 

t real urei. 

Sophomon     Raymond    Matthev 

pri  Idi ni;   Beri    II.a    \ Ice pre I 

dent;   Theli la   I   I 

iinr. 

I 

delil ;   "I toe"   II. whim!,   \ ice pi 

Journalists 
1'ui Out Paper 

The  Journal! m  i la     of T.  i .   I . 
edited    an     1      He    of    the    Dlill.n     .lour 

nal   I i i   Saturday  evening,  Oct.   10, 

The   Halls    News  recently  nenl   lei 

t     to   tlm   leading   unh er it tea   of 

the    tale, stating that Beveral i   u< 

of   the    Dallas   Journal,   under   the 
Management     of    thi'     llallas     News, 

would   be   publii hed  during  the  Dal 

i   a    the  llallas Journal Jr., 

and   requesting   the   various   classei 
ami      'In..,Is   «,f   journali m   tn   "pill 
nut"  ih.    paperi 

Tlm Journalism Class of T. C. c . 
under the supervision oi 

edited     the     I'll' I    "f    tlm    ■..lie    .     I >..      (j 
Leavell,   T.   C.   U,    publicity    agent 

and   Kews,    Editor   Of   Ilm   Skiff,   had 

charge    of   copy    and    ivp, 

Henry   1..   Shepherd   .Ir.,   supei vised 
"heads"  and "make up." 

A   prize   will   I.,-  awarded   by   thi 
llallas   News  to the  university   which 

paper, 

Simmons Cowboys Will Invade Frog Stadium Saturday With Strong Team Bound on Getting Revenge 
T. G U. Delegates 

Back From Meet 
At the Internet! il Convention of 

Dlsclplai of i'hii-1 held in Oklaho 
ma City front (let..her 6 until U, 

T. c. u. was represented by Pre il 

dent  E. M. Wails, Dr. CUnton Lock- 

hart, Dean and Mis. Colby D. Hall, 

Professor and Mis. K. W. McDiar 

mid. Professor and Mrs. It. A- Smith. 
Mr.  and   Mrs.   Billlngton,   Miss  May- 

me   Oarnar,   Harvey   Bedford,   and 

Nimmo  QolAston. 
There   were   approximately   G.oou 

out-of-town delegates in the conven 
tinn,    representing    China,    Japan, 

South   America,   Africa,  ami  aU   sec- 

tions of the United States. 

i i,, ,' ,,n ilm heel; of Hie Baylor 

Baa:    coats  'he  Simmons Cowboys, 

i,,,d   the   Ilm ned    fee      v, ill   hardly 

be  recovered   fr    the    effects    of 

in,, day': game before they will have 

i,, io.,l< to tli.ir laurels again al  the 

I.■,,,. Innil    Stadium     Saturday     when 

they  taeei the Baptists. 

Little caii he ascertained aa to the 

true condition of tlm Bell Boj f« 

■everal days after Tueaday's battle, 

hut the three Intervening 'lays will 

ba spent in rest anil recovery BO that 

tlm Progs should present a fairly 

torraidabls club to   Bhotwell's  gang, 
In view of Hie fad that the 

Horned  Frogs  have  been thoroughly 

routed     h.v    Sillllllolis    coaches,    while 

the   Cowboys  have   not  been   f. I 
to open up thus far this season, the 

Abilene al gr< fatten should have all 

the advantage,   Then whUa the Cow 

l„,\. have had over a Week of in- 
tensive preparation for this game, 

which is very significant for them, 

the    Frogs   have   fought   cine   of   the 

hardest games on their schedule with 

tlm   powerful  Bruins. 

Shotwell   is  credited  with   having 

one  of  the smoothest  machine 

the Southwest this season, and he 11 

out to prove against first rate com- 

petition that Simmons University I 

worthy o( membership in the exclu- 

sive circles uf the Southwest Com 

1.        .'.   Fur several years the Cow- 

.,; mi   [or  ii 11II11 

mi"     n . . a  their 

scholastic  affiliatio 

their way    Mow i hat   Bimm 
full       fh di'. 1       iun\ ,o    il J       it,      ■■ I 

standing,   ti 1   t Inn    remains   i for 
tin in   to  i    quer   a   few    of their 

scornful       parlor     to   derm trate 

their  abilii|   athletically    ami they 
feel    I hat    !i ey    w,||    ,,,,|    be 

membership  al    Ilm    nexl 

meet ing, 

Shotwell   v,'h .   for     thn 

coached    '■■   line   High   Sclw     and 
battled   Pi I   Tj on   and   hi     Waco 

youngstei     fir    the    intei chnlastic 
champiom hip of the    late 

finally coping the gonfal I    1923, 

ha    been hi al coach at Sinn  

' i. mas 

high school champ 

Into     colli   ■     champs.    Practically 

'!..    famous   Abilene 

,. -     ' im   ■ ntered   Simmons 
In   be   iitidci   loach   Shotwell.     Now 

he lad    w ho   made   names 

for   il.. n            dm ing  their 

in   the   aecondary   scl Is   are   num- 

bered   in  I he    tarting  line up of the 
Cowboj 

A    great      piril    of   rivalry   hi     i'•■■ 
i tmi lm! wi en T, C. I . and colleges 

of the T. I. A. A. ever sine, ilm 

were admitted to Ilm Smith 

Confi ■■•• .■ and evered rela 

lions with their erstwhile aaaociates 

Nothing ■■ ivei i hem pleasure Uki 

trouni Ing  the   Ball   Hops  and  it  h 

against  them that   thej   put   up  th, h 

fierci  '  battle.    Simmon 

enemy of long standing, havin 

en Ilm Horned Frog schedule for i 

number of year-. In 1922 ilm teami 

battled   to a  7  in  7 draw  at   Abl 

lene. In 1921! the Progs trounced 

them   to  the tune  of   18  to 0,    And 
lasl   year   the   ProgS   limed   them   out 

by a 7 to il score when  Harry  Taj 

lor made the most spot imulac run 

of his career for the lone touchdown 

Abilene is sending a large delega 
tinn along with the two hundred stu 

dents, who are chart.II urn a Special 

train to Furl Worth. Tlm i la IJ 

Cowboy band will he on band ai 

well as fifty spritoly pop squad girll 

all  decked  in  purple  and  gold. 

(i IT ll w I:ST   Conference 
champions 7; Baby member 

oi the i onference \. 
Befoi e i lm Kama they thought 

1 lm    1' t ■ "      would    !»•    lucky     lii 
score on the mighty Hoar ma- 
chine, at the end ni' the half, 
ilm Bears KNEW they would 
be lucky in get a tie. 

in TI 
'tail   "] 

im   behind   I: 

thai <".ir  wore  Pui pi  
had pui hed over a hard earned 
touchdov< n in the second quar- 
ter, ami the nlil combination of 
< llarl ami Washmon hail worked 
in]' the extra point, the Beara 
had in lm lucky. When they 
broke through and blocked 
Clark's kirk in ilm nexl period, 
limy   hail   gotten   I ho  break,      ll 

a   crying  ami   a   praj ii 
Imk   Jones  who  dropped  back 
io trj   im' tiio extra poinl 
he   knew   thai   a     miss    then 
and   it   was all   up,  for  thi i 
would    lm   mi   more   scorings 
against   the demoniacal 
I orned  I i 

I 
i  i 

lie   us,   Wi 

Hal   the  big thing  is thai   we 
know   I hat   wo  h:i\ e a  real   i... 

hall   Ii ant.     I 'unio Sooner'. CO 

s,  11.ilm   Razorbacks.  One 
ai a i ime, hut nobody holds any 
hi I'nr    I'm'   us,   as   lull).;   as   the 

I rogs have thai spirit thai car- 
ried them across Tuesday in 
greatest  exhibition of dash ami 
smash   thai   the  Dallas stadium 
has ever seen. 

Mattj   Bell did not pull a Bin- 
. In nm. of liis players until tlm 

lasl  quarter,    when    Don 
[■'razee   wenl   in   to   try   a   | 
hut    was   immediately   subbed 

. v   Parrish.   .lust thai once 
and   all   the   rei i   of  the   time 
eleven men si i t he onslaug h 
ni' i he greal Beara. 

Ami thai mighty Bruin lino. 
The lino thai has .luck Jon 
"Bear" Walker, Sam Coat 
Jack Taylor. It was torn to 
shreds tIme and again, whipped 
down time and again bj the 
lino that has "Rags" Matthews, 
"Tubbj " Brewster, "B e a r" 
Wolfe, 11;. key Ward, Johnny 
Washmon, "Jew" Levy and An- 
.■•oil t Ireer. 

Abe Kelly, the loo grtisl 
the Hoars, was outdistanced 
Herman Clark, the greate i 
quarterback in the conference 
withoul a doubt. "Blackie" \\ il- 
Hams, tin' plunger, Harry Tay- 
lor, I ho most elusive and per- 
sistent puni returner seen this 

on, and Holm Carson, lead- 
er of interference, and a sure 
tackier. 

Yessir, il was a great tri- 
umph. And on lop of ii, the 

ProgB have mil really opened 

up yet.    T. C. U.  made sis   | 

dot? o   I., i a., by the Bruins, ho' 
the   passing  a,  

he   hold   lor   the   Sooner  A 

and    the   Texas was 
only  partly revealed, lor only   in 
I he   lasl   quarter   did   Clark   try 
passing as a ground gaining ex- 
pedient. 

T. ('. C. Hashed a real offen- 
sive in that second quarter, 
when with 22 yards to go aft- 
er "Kays" had recovered Nm.li'i 
Fumble, Williams and Clark 
smashed their way straight 
through lor a touchdown, 
"Blackie" was gnat, hut so was 
the  line thai  crashed through 
Hie   big   Hears   to  open   gaping 
holes  lor him. 
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A   weekly   new  p i ducted   bj   thi     tudi ni     nf Ten    Chi 

I'liivcr: ii ■-, offi ■<■, sennd I Id ng 

Knt. red :■     seond office al  Poi I  "'• 
Texts. 

Kill i.. hii'l 

Matlni    ' 

one doltai 11 

I 

Associsb   I 
Ni v.     I 

Church  Edii 

,   II   Ga 
Hem     I       hi pherd Ji 

Heard  (Vimberly Ji 

Lol     I .  on 
I »;i\ id    lie ell 

I    ..!  lO  ■ 

Bill; 
\  II  IM.I.I       POJ  tl   I 

'.I .■ .   Mai 

Maurim   L111) 
i, ild ton 

I..I   Browi 
I |yd.   i 

I 

DEPARTMES'T M. AFFILIATION. 

I he 'I' parl menl in the univer 
-iiii ■ |or u'liii.   TRefe h'ai 
been lit tli le \ -ili>•  of finding a fi> W ptotnl, ■• 

and   ! icking to thai 
herfng lo i hal th i1   the jun 

n Ii.i' normal studenl  will be- 
ci me nil -I ■   inded and, above all, 

■ rtain of In   ov,n iii l>l of endeavor lh;m the 
student who ha   haphazardl;   gathered a great  mass of hetero- 

il. The lat ti r   tudeni will find t hal hia know 
and that ii  will     on I me blunt, dun, ami com- 

monpiai e, 

[t is i to 1 now a lit i le of e\ erything 
— thai i , ..in.- one thing 
lti    well    e, too, thai   the peak  is i uppoi ted  by  les er 

hill  ; a in,in, in order to ha\e ■ 
i i must necessarily have   omi 

Ml   things  are   ivl. 
Bonw moi ■ ee ol  nature Is altru- 
I in.    i'i of Franci   Thi mpson: 

All thing   !i\ immortal 
-• or far, 

Hid 

Thai i hou i an i not   tir a flower 
Win tar. 

t will Ii ad to the ai qui ition of knowl- 
t it i   ei mbined with In 

Hery,   aid of hin   elt ami 1 1 
icken   of Paris, who knew 

■ :     , but   had no IMP!Ion of ■ hat   went  on in 
I he s ion  ot   miscellaneous  knowledge  of 

. inapplii able,  maj. like rag picl 
it)}'. !• norai Id in which we live.    Lei ni  trj 

real  or   mall.   The truly 
knowledi Wasti rj does   not come by Ii iten 

ing while i reward of i ffori.    Effort, 
i   o   dul       I in   ri   i alone 

alone maj  grow formal and 
unintelligent.    '•' ending  long  to a particular 
thing   b.  ini, ih i ■   hai d at t hirtg    bj  handling and 

habiti  of wot i 
of distil .II  things that 

signit ii do not. 

Altl ci     or 1 r. C. U. i uppliei   for us no a<- 
curati ii ihi   prom   e ol the Iuture maj  be e 

.n   i ho ' I really int< i 
i i iii ha. •■ gri at 

it mind and .■. ill fit Into I ,■ i hi me oi i hings bet tet 
than those unfortunates who floundi r on the roi k; of indeci ion 
\ ou u i or 1 he ol hei  of t he i   groups,    '■ on 

i annot bi  in both. 

EXCHANGE 
,l\y-rA<T<-<|)nrovOiv. 

LITERARY  1REVHEW 
\   i \I.I-: oi   TIII-: si: \ 

'I he   Follow ,i ;■   papi n    i I 

•ulh   l! ' CAPTAIN ( IM.K'S VOYAGE  . by A. 
1 '■'■  |l;"1    Lariat,  ot   Bi    ir   i Klppia,    No*    Tort,      Alfred    A. 

■ ■ ■    i Rue Jade  I I 
Prairie, ul   Weal     ■   i    Stati       i    placing   Kiw„     Capl   i   I sek' 

lea  in   the   Blue  Jade   Library, 
The In.Inn,.,  Dnil, of 1 I   Knopf  ha    hum,.hi   i ew   Iii,. 

■ ■   ■  excellent book     Written 
bj   Andrew   Krppl     li.   Ii., 

Bloi ton, Imi 
i he H                'in man i Ini. 

al  Greenvilli 
Trinltonlan,   .,f   Ti iii -    I 

,     i 

i I i  O'Colli glai   .in,, in;,  \   ,. 
Iillu.,1,.,    ., 

* Che only popular n rerence 
.    Bi    G 

1 

I 

The   II.HI tohini ,   of   Sam   HoUi ton 

■ 

The I.MIX, of Spi arms ■. hool 
al  Spearman, To.-, 

'II,.    bellow    Jacket,   of    H 
Payne al Brownw I,  I 

The   University   Daily   Kan 
., Kan. 

I I i,   of   Clan ndon   College 
ni  Clarendon, Texa . 

Brand, of Simmon    I 
[exas, 

Of  VhMiir.-ty I ol 

The   Daily  Texan,   of  Ti tas   Uni- 
Ti (a 

The Daily  Mil oui ian, of Mi   ouri 
1  i lolumbia, Mo, 

The Battalion, of Texai   A. &  M. 
at ' '..II. i'.' Stat ion, Ti - 

The Sand pur,  of  Rolhni  I 
Winter Park, ha. 

i'i..'. B, of  Kidd Key  Collage  at 
Ti 

II .-   I, : garoo,  of   Austin  College 

Toreador, oi   i. iv, i,  at   Lnb 
I,,,,'i , ], 

i    R  B,       \    ii I,;,   been 11 Ho fead 
i        "/ears.    Indeed, Captain 

1         ws    bidding  (air to  beeome  a 
i'i'' d, a    ..ni  ti tea I  11 iend, Cap- 

id   III   alread)  beei n e. Prac 
ii, 

■         <• Hi- pa i  tew yeai    have been 
II ction  v.,in ii„, ,ii :,  pearanci 

i.-i. ■    of II;.   .    ith Sea 
.■iili ibutdd  t..  (he di eaatts  in 

troduced   bj   the  gentleman   and  hia 
oilon  in  their "debaucheries.'1 

Klppia,   ;i   fellow   member  of 
i lookil in the Royal soctel .-, give i in 
a different view.   True, it is not writ 
ti n in fhe modern style of "Real tea 

. I.-., bul  it display   ii ■ 
■■•   "ni .1"        A boy, I...i n -if corrfmoTi 
lock,   luit    in    whose   creation    the 

chromosome i  united to  make a man 
of hi(.'h cnliln r he v.;i '  tfrrnVttioXu to 

a    teaman.     Pollowlftg   the 
convent ional procedure, he had a dis- 

I'I    with   Iii ■   mai ter  and   went  to 
,i ai the ni". of fourteen.    Hut  hi 

inherent, ability   and   great   ambition 
brought him i" the top, in ii  only aa 
the   inn ter   of   iii     ship,   but   as   a 
mathematician and a marine survey- 
or.    Then   followed   hli   two   trips 
around  the world and  hia final, and 
fatal,  trip  to  the  Pacific   in  search 
of ;i new . ..in fnent. 

Told in the style of the later 
. ighteenth century, this fife la ai 
readable a i anj written by Gamaliel 
Bi 'iilfui il   and   hia   dli ciple t.     A     a 
history   of   il cploratm   of   the 
Pacific  ii   I"  Invaluable. 

tie; 1 
for the i ul ' i     i 

ike ii  and will we i 

Dl   ION   II; \ I ION   VS.  DEFIN1 I [Ol 

' ,     . mini. 

 , 
.i 

I enae. 
■ .   . and even i andry tlm | 

• 
gether. 

i '    ■ ,   weal her. 
d we bi, ame with   oel of thought, 

And  wiih  zeal  nevi  pi mght. 
I he boya did i pi $ hi!;.   cohvei  al ion 
i   . .   , , i,        ituation, 
In   in might  ahine, 
Said thi    i    me, \'. hii h  Ii   the ri a on r.n- thii   i li\ me: 
"Will j tell of o    II I;L' i>HI V" 

' l;   '....,    I able to re ' .oughlup indignalion. 
Was I reckoned I Ii " by i hii   brazen  Hlrt, 
That    li"    hould ert once, to bold, so part? 
I  wondered  how in me    n. h honld find, 
Thai    he    hould delve  int i  thi  contenta  of  my  mind, 

* r i, •   ,,i   i,,    , 

When, to ber, such pryhtg    codld bring no gain. 
ret, I ni    veil ■, al hei  ;i  power, al my own tran parent mind; 
tor,  in '  .-.    I.,. hed, while Adam  meek, ib-dined, 
The r'fi.  ingenuou a    tonter mold, 
Had ■ ..i. .'I  my wi h     fohd,  li   unmii lal an  tei mi   and boM, 

full and Hi.   ni in'    intent  I knew, 
'l Li   po   iWe reaull ■   for two. 
I  ,-: liil  hei   If the word  pertained  to c mutation, 
Of If p. " i. i • i   thai  ii reeembled approbation. 
She Ignored thi ha h, ihis sli^hi  pedantic air. 
r   ectrvi    i mi tic followi d;   oil ly    he 11 gam  lo 
Then, recktal  , bold ahe grew, amd Jmrl a PttWe boMttr Irtfllj 
.I,,    :,i,l   Hi".'  brazen   WoVds  thai   set  my   heart   athrill: 
"If il,,. i ,nif'i. .I th    , '■ d,"   In   li Red, "ynn can nol  tell, 
"I'IIliap.."    in   I. "in show me wfll <ln jnffl  aa weH." 
"You probably could not comprfehend," l aaM, "a definition, 
"So, I'll dem until  you cry m d**p contrition." 
Now, I'm aiwayi   glad when  thinking of thai 
For,  next  breath  aha  took, cloa*  In  my  trim   the lay. 
But tin- pit I    I'll I"' »he wi hed    he'd nave* I ked Hi., definition 
Of such a word so nui-l,  10 haul, to Wig  a    o eolation. 

—ALFtthD  L.   WHITE. 

"It's tl -. .1" at old Rice 
II -I old days when the   opho 

i Ill-nil unwilling freshmen m 
pep  meeting    with  the  aid  of  belts 

nd  in their place i i  the 
i,  i ,'i y   in- thod   "i     ..mi i HII" 

atti iiiinnri,  at   yell   pi act tcea  how  in 
VOgUt'. 

I in' I' I    I"    I" ',. I'.'ll      I "III    In    I ff- 

. '-I'" ;  laxity   i    i MI , where   predomi 
nant, and aa a  re ult, the apii 11   of 

,. in   in In lack 
Ing.     H   i     characteri: tic   of     mall 

;ii 11,,, il i.. ..... 0, : i to urge at- 
ti ndance al pep mei I ing t, subscrip- 
tion!   to   chool pubHcal Ion i, and other 

II ii local enl erprlaea, [1 has nol 
been  charactei   I !c   of   thi   Threaher 
n    t li"    pal '     l..    Imi li    in    I hi::    OBO, 

mall time    nbji cl;  and  it ihall  not 
he the policy In the futun .    Nevei 
helei  . Hi" editoi ml colon i    are the 
lace for suggi  I ionB, and a rogges- 

-i i   truly in ..nil t. 

Yi."   M|,i, imore cli ore close- 
ly  in inn. h   '.vit li  the fn  hmen  i han 

,  ol her cla     dui   to tl eir asi oi la 
..ii   di i ii'iii,.!.    and ..' hi   '-1.'•'-. tiOg- 
ally, Mi" sophomon    an   the  cla 

. a   to   ' hi    : roper  di i o ition   of 
in.,    in their rated place in the 

I,- of thing      iln,i:.|.   wi  all know, 
v..        .i ha    b "ii aboil hed 

ll   the   I" lilnl.        I.. ;■ 
 Ill'    inn    In,   lnn.i.,1    1...   Ill iir/r,l    .v. 

tdl i      fOT   at I. ml  .■    li    '.'. il    p]   i 

tici  , thoi.   In-Ill nigh! I,  in 'In- < lom- 
.  pi dally.    Gentle  word 

imi"    inn '   In    employed 
-  ti ad 

Very well.    Let them In- employe I 
bu1   II '   them.    A  : ul) committee of 
aophomori     for  the    pecia]  handling 
ni   iii.' ■ inn"    ni   yrii   praclIce    and 
]i -|, raeetinj    ran and  i hould  l>"  "" 

i ituted.   'I I"- round:   i hould be made 
nf th" dormitoi le , i he i urvey of i he 
cloii on ,   th"   rallying   nf  departing 

imi. ni    should  ail   be  attended   to. 
Sophomores, the Upper daast    are 

I,, yon i" make of il"' mcom 
Ing   class,   Rice   atudenta   with   the 
Rica linn: i   .-mil  th"   Rice  |»-|>.    The 
membei    nf  tin- da     nf  '29 expect 
■ nhjn liiin;  ami   tin y  are  di lappoinl 
,,l a/hi n they don'1 get it.   l-'m- yeara 
tiny have mad booka nf college life 

:,    ii exiata in aome man':: mind 
nf how tlm new student i    mi rcili 
lj hazed. Ilnw he suffer:;. And they 
thrill In it limy want it. Ami when 
il i nut forthcoming from the logical 
diaperisei     i f     uch    harshne la,   il"' 

GOODMAN AND HECHT. 

Till:  WONDER  HAT  AMI OTHER 
OXK ACT    I'I.AYS,    i       I 
Sawyer Goodman  ami   Ben   Recht. 
NeW   fork:    D.   Appleton   &   Co., 
1926. 
In    this    little    hunk,    hnund    in    its 

attractive red cover, we have five 
i,in- ,-ut play - for the Little Theater 

-ii ■.- . plea nni ieading, and 
which have been successfully pro- 
duced by ihe V\':i hington Square 

i and others. 
Tin    collaboration ia very in'' 

iliK.   for   in   spile   nf   th"   alim, 

feel   In  inn  nf 1 he tWO styles, one  Will 

"■i'ii iniially nui, e.g., in Thtj Wander 
Hin Punchinello sayi. "when you 
put it (the hat i nn, you Will exist 
only   in   your   HOI   mind."    If   my 
in" i ,   ilne     le,I    play   me   fan , ,   Hi" 

n i "Inn !■ nf that sentence appeart 
in  aim,      exact:■,   th        me   word 
in   l-'.-iiilii'ius   M.-ill.-ne. 

Tin 11,   Inn,   a '    i :      UggOl led    ill    Ihe 

i he    i Iota   ni'   Th"    II.mil    of 
i  An   Idyll nf lh"  Sho] 

,   el       ,   He, htonian  In  their incep- 
tion. 

The   first   play   in    tin-   hunk,   The 

Halt, i   a Hni Lequinade, with 
.1. ..I   ending     Tha   Becond 

■mil fourth, Th" 'i wo  Lampi ami Tin 
Band   of   Siva,   are   military   play: 

.-. s h Henri I lurot, t he in nch 
"i i,t  : er\ ice agent. 

The third play, An Idyll of Ihe 
: hopt , ia a h.n i l,id liitt," ti','i|.,,.i', 
ni' a Jewii h  i.iilni'.   i mployes,    And 
th"    111    t,      Ihe     Hei'n    nf     :'.ilil;i     Mini;, 

la called  "a  ridiculous  tragedy" and 
fully In.     up P. in   description. 

All of the plays are very I'.,i ' 
and   ate   aptly   filed   for   a   few   min- 
II'.    of . ni •', ni l.  i- adfttg. 

,n»ii\ hni:. r.r AI.. 

EVOLUTION   FOR JOHN  DOE, by, 
lien haw       Wnnl.       [ndlapanolis: 
li.,1,1,   Merrill   Co.,   IM6. 

'I hat   a   hunk   nt:  e'vellllinn,   1,0., a   r»- 

iiiihle nn.I iiui Inn it.-ii Ive book nn evo- 
lution,  could   he   written   by   a   pin   mi 
not a biologist i, inconceivable. Vet 
hen- it is, Mr. Ward is a layman 
in   the   baorlogica]   world   ami   makes 
nn claims to he considered us a 
biologist 

The   title   explains   Hie   purpose   of 

alonai   A    description    at 
which takei   up i in- foi in    and modes 
nf   hP ,  adopt ul ion      'in       : I ,: ' 

in, slid nat- 
ural    election;   the  i . 'den, ,     i,i' < 
lui ion; ami  i ii., hlsti  y  nt' i -. DIU! Ion, 
from Lamarck  in I-'., dick. 

After reading I 
except  ihose  whose mind    lime been 

ii"d ',.   the 1 '■■ ;. . ■ 
M' wil   follow-I    ol   fundi mtah' ni 
\'. ill     lltldi I"  !:ilnl     MO      Uppi ". ,.,1"     I i," 

nn,l "IT.i n i...  of c solution, 
The i.e. i   . 11 Icii n  nt'   t he book   I 

found ni i he  i" ■ f foreword I 
Woodruff nf  Yale: 

"lie  gives   JUI I     li' Il   .1 
i      , ,nl.-ili,i, .1       .'. ith 

net il   for an  introfludion in   onlie - , 
ihe large pioblem i of lit.    pi 

.,   large   thai   thej   ha. e   (ran I   I he 
confmei   nf  t lie blolog ii al  laboratory 
to trnulile omneceasarily  i nine polit i 
r-irtn.    anil   11 logl 

An Interview 
With Dr. Hughes 

"It   i n'i    i he  ordinary   routine   <>f 
I   . 

thi     M,i ill   .       I'     i      (In-    'hn :.i 

they come  only  'u  ' hose  wi o 
how lo  keep  their  ey< a  open." 

Dr. Hughes, the new head nf the 
English department, leaned back in 
In chair MI.: pi ke witd authority. 
AIHI well   !H'  might.     He  hai   been   a 

'H i-      rtpoi I'i'     ;i        well     ;t ■      ;i 
teacher "\' jotirnalism,  ami In- knows 
" I i    "::n< "   from   1M,i }i   angle i,     \ 
he  talked   hii   i ye    i howed   hia   en 
i !m- iasm and hi:- graceful hant 
phai ized Ins sentence! .    Sin Ing there 
in  hi    In. \>.,r- room,  v, ithoul  eo 
with   leg ■   ei*o   ed,   In1   di cussed   t he 

nf hi   depafl ment, both  in  T. 
C.   r.  and   in  other   school .    Wide 
■    i'     nee   in   teaching  and direct in:1 

■ in  thor- 
oughly capable "i' understanding and 
handling all problems ihat may arii i . 

Mi!'.    L. Hught a product of 
"schools" rathei than of . 

■ e   ha    a   moi •    cosi 
mnlook.     (i«-   received   hi    A.  II.   dt 
j'Mi   ;tt   TTan j' ■ ania  and ten  year. 
lat. i   iii     rna degYee   from   t he 
I  ■ of Columbia.    At the I 'ni 
ver ii.v of Virginia, \\ hei e he 
U>\- many yt-;n , he received h Ph 
I». lh' al <- taught in the Univer 
siiy of A!;Ji' ■■ : nd was head of 
1 in- I ""li h il< pai I menl of thi 
Teachers < )oHe] i at 1 >enton for one 
Bummer, 

Varying   with   his   intere tin   t he 
educating <>f youi i er people hi 
a  greal   Intefesl   in   t \a-   "ni w pape) 
game."    Having be* n a cub repoi 11 i 

Virginia,   I"'  ha      "nn  the   ini ide 
working   of   m w paper   offii ■ 
ha    used   tl      knowletlg-i   '■   h Ip   In 
• tudents, s< veral of w horn ha 
prominent   in i hal  la 1.1.    Dr. Hug In 

-. i .: t ( n    nmi,;,    arl )■ le     fl I 
cat imi  nt   coHege  papt  ■ ,  i nd 
■/nn ■, hut, :i    he    aid  w ith a    mih 
"Tlm Engli h  teai hi i   h i    little  inn- 
for h..   "w u  writing." 

Nol  ■ -r.I .   I-  pros)   composition   na- 
I:.- bet i!  IUCCC   i'i, bul  eminent 1\ 
in tin'  more  arti 'ic   field nf 
(me ul'  In     poem * lected   for 
th.-    annual     "Anthology    nf    ( .,!li-".- 
PlM 111    ," 

A   roal   up-to-date   shining   inn I..,. 
I', li i      Hi i.    .   913   Hi.II   lull   Si. 

J3;y-N..oda. 
"II \rs  IN   \   N ^Ml•:■.' 

i       :,;I.-I ,  i    husband   calls   hia 
n.-r giver name, hut the wife 

addre   ea her husband  by  In■;. 
Gei i rally    t he   calla    him   "Anata," 
meaning; "you," or "Otb Sun," mean- 

;n i." win n there i.- a family. 
I "    peakt   ul' lu-i- husband  In 

.    di .    nol call him ".Mr." 
Mr. 0.In, fur . sample,  hut "Oda." 

In Japan people do not generally 
. nil other by their given names, 
(inly my mother and elder brother 
.■.ll in.' "Nohundo." vVhile others 
. nn me "Oda Son" or "Oda Kim" 
(meaning boy friend) my youngi i 
brother and sister mill nn- "Ni i i en' 

"Mr. BWer Brother." 
The Japanoae *\<< nut cull their 

emperor by hia name imt atways thej 
call him "Kiiiju Teiimilieiha" (honor- 
able |ire:elit ei]i|ierul') 111 tin'. lh 
in :   lOlOW   h:     leal   name. 

I- ri. nelly  Courtesy. 
W'ii'ii   :i   man   givea    hi-    friend   a 

pi i   in'    he    alu.'iv     I ay      "Tin      i 
very  (rumble   thing,   I   fear  you   will 
nut   like   ii.   hut   fit:,: e   reeehe   my 

Dr,  '.ii      W.  Day,   Physician  and 
Surgeon, has opened an office al  the 
University    Pharmacy,   "n'-,'!    Fon 
Park Bouli vard.    Houi  : mn "■ m., 

i, i   in.   rimn   R. ■""."". 

Glovi    cleaned.    Peters  Bros.,  018 
Houston st. 

it the present iii i|ue i 
, esft I hen hi 

o i i.  hni   please t.-i :< 

When  une  in  invited  to 
"l hia  fund   i. 

hut   lake   your  time   and   eat   plenty 

The     |.'nvei'iiiii|;    idea     i:'     li 

humility . 

n 

* 
ii." 
dinner  th* 
very   poor, 

We prevs >mir suit while \,,u wait. 

Paters Bros., 913 Houston SI. 

Card ul' appreciation ktid 
ihiuiks I'm- the business that has 
I,,, n given us bj i he people 6n 
the UNI and hope that thi- 
i,11■:j11<• ■ III pea i provided th it 
..in- sen ice and good mertl the 
busines i. I Ini en it Grocery, 
Rosedale 358, Rosedale 389. 

I.el    u      Sblne   yniir      hi ■ 
Urns., '.)>:', ■tottston st. 
        I, 

We    are    e\|icrl      Mailers. 

Urns., IIS   Houston   St. 

IVters 

r, t,i 

I'LL bet a ye.it'     at ctrptlon to the 
London Mercury ,, bos of 

Po ''     Bran   thai    cmr   club 
: l. in (   of   I'i;.in   nt   ',in   nexl   game, 
too.   The Simmons colvboyt   are  lia 
hie   In    !:.,'.,.    t0    I I'L'    Imlih'. Is,I    ,        ., r,. I 

go  h..ne-   and  I'll   their   i':,|, 
-Mniinr      I lint     i r,,;.|atnl     i       fool hall' 

Rellmeuth 
 o  

We CIM- your shoes  to match  any 
garment,    Petera Broa., 913 Houston 
Street. 

Time      lint      hamh... lire      go 

.   .    cold  dayi      Try   one   of 
of   them    today.     Univei itj 
wish Shop 

\   real   np-to-date   shtliTng   parldr. 
Peters Bros., dl't Houston si. 

The    merging   nf    th,    thirtei nth 
mit  Ion iry   . ociel ie    of   the   I 
gattotial  i iiiii.'h  into  two I    Ih  
port which thi committee wl 
to Ihe N'at iunal < loUncil of I he ' oti- 
rii gatirmai ' Ihurchi in U ;, hing' on, 
D. C .in October, For man yeai 
the church ha felt thai In the in- 
nn' of ei -nmiy ami efficiei fn 

fund , greater ef- 
tn   education,   i. i1 

 I  ti  . in     togi i is i   wil li  a 
more   democratic   control   of   th 
inilli/nl inn,     the     I'll ,;,,ii mietles 

be combined. 

We  dye   shoes  all   colors.     Peter 
Urns..  913  Houston  St. 

SNAPPY T(K;S 

for 

YOUNG JV1MN 

"DOC" DONGES 
"Haberdasher" 

509 Main St.   PkoM Lama) III 

I'nrl    Worth 

til '?L4 

Mam   ami   Houston  at   12th 

Don'1 Slip Up on 

Celling Your 

Slip 
Over 

Sweaters 
Before the Next 

Norther 

Special Price 

Endueemen 

Always al 

[i icham's 

., 
Mr   dye    \oiir   shoes    In   lllalell    ;,n\ 

garment.    Peters Bros., 913 Houston 
Street. 

TT FiHV IIAKUWMti: 

liolh    New    anil     I  (ed     fur    le- 
money—Pay  us  a  visit, 

1212   Houston   SI. L.   2(122 

GENUINE MEXICAN DISHES 
in 

GENUINE MEXICAN STYLE 

You Will Enjoy Thi m 

Moctezuma 
l.AMAK 10ir. 503 MAIN 

the book to present tin- farts of evo- 
ophomorea, they lose thelt respecl lutlon to Che man who knows nol a 

fur that class.    The Thresher,   Rice,  protozoan form from a chordate form, 
. o  at hat by those terms,   The basis "f 

Mr. Ward's work is found in Iii   first 
paragraph: 

"John  line thinks evolution i    't ha 
'l.'.'li on-   that   man   le   deSl ended   fr'oin 
nmnheys,'  and   he   Is  so  limuse'l  OT    10 

, Fended at this theory that his whole 
The   TQudl   Cluh.   an   "t-ean,-,:,.,on ' mi||c|   ,,    ,„,,,,,,„.,,   ,v||h   ,,       „is   ,.„„ 

"''i,x'A   n'!' ""!' ,!'"v;:!':'',.v f"'' '''i'1""'   '■■   rWtealw ly   MM.    I'ntil 
John   Doe  discards   ih«t   notion   and 
ini"    n   fn  li   start,  he  will   m - ei 

In this hook 

A    real    up to date   shining   parlor. 
I', in      I'.n     .   B13   Hole Imi   St. 

—0- • 

T <(( III    ( Hit  TO   HEOHdAM/.l-: 

people connected with Hi'' Skiff and 
the Horned f*rog, will he continued 
tin   year. 

Its   ne tiiher     must     he     pledged, 
voted '.in  and  Initiated  i ems  as   in 
Othi t clubs and oii'unizit Ions, The 
pre idea! has nol heen elected bhla 
year, hut its vice president ia lln I. 

I la mi   .  its   si .-rotary  utul  tleaurei   i 

l.m     Tyson,    its    parliamentarian, 
Carol  Jin    !(.,>,. i 

understand  Ihe subject, 

than is no reference t" any ape-like 
• reunite    and    nn   di I'Os.siun   nf    tin 

descent, of man." 
Prom this point on In- analyze   Mr. 

I '    I'l.-i    concei"    ■ evolal inn .and 
present.:   the   reel   idi .    '.1'  the  sen n- 
lit     ni  a very clear in I enmi-e  mat: 
in r.    'lln i"  an   v. ty  fi w   technical 

The pur ie of tin    club la to gel   tefma  used  and  thi   ■ an   explained 
the   llleniher      ,,f   the    two    staffs    lo       „   M|i ii   a   way   Ihat   evUn   lln-   ho ,    al 

reih.T  in  order  to   havs   brttei   ..,    Dayton, Tenn     ee, toald  nnderstand 
Operation   for   th.,   IctlOOl   pap'i    and   what they imam 
annual. J    The buuk U, divided utu thine dm- 

Shaker Sweaters 
for 

The Football Season 
A warm, closely woven all-wool sweal 

or is our "Kin*? O'Winter" Just the 
right weight for Spoils, and BO durable 
that uni' purchased al Moniii.<v's now, 
wiil see you thru your four yoai- of 
College Life! 

'--•* -LX1"» 

Houston,  'I'liriKkmortoii  and   Fifth  , 
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L 
Pastels of a  Voyageur Goode Hall Groans 

A   I Ictui 
I i 

I  of 
the 

Mi      Vdlne    Barkej 
, 1 ;; - . 1 IJ     I ■'■ll    Woilli i peare 

i:,,,,ni with  the  following write up: 
i,      Adine   Hark.,   ot  Mom- Oak, 

will   attend   the   MWOolleg* 
at   the  Dalla    Pkii   W 

.,,„! 17, a   Dui he     trom Tea*   I hrif 
tia»  tlniveriity.    Miss  Htiktj 
 ibi r of the senior Has.  at T.C.0. 

,  i rank  Stengel, president ef Chi 
will act as her escort. 

Harkey .von the honor at 
,;li , Section held bj the student body 
t,,r thai purpose, she is Te'xa 
i i,iiitian University's seeond Dui h 
, to Hi" All-College circos, Miss 
i derta Roamond being accorded 
thai recognition last year, 

■■Tin' Queen's Ball will be held In 
al the Baker Hotel Friday 

evening and the circus proper will be 
ita| i d Saturday in the Fair i tadium." 

ir     Edna   Grave    of   Hamilton, 
Is   i he   I'"' I  h   Hal 

v.iiiiain    in   Reed   Cottage   for  the 
wi, k.    Mil s   Grave    ii   a  Tri-Delta 

.1 II. 

v. maktag a week- 
did vigil  in  her  home town, Grape- 
vine and   M   i:   rumored  lhai   she  is 

i great deal of wotry to on* 
I     t"  I".    0 ill,ink'. 

;;, li-ii.' Sii ii   went to Dallas foT 
,i mnee football game 

11 . 

Mii i   Mai v    Bells   Ham ,    former 
.   MI. an    the I'm' ' "i 

iturdi       •' 
■. nded the A. &  M   Si « inee game 

ai Dalla . 

■1      Mabel Mills had s   her week- 
, nd   guest i,   her  cousin,   Mi 

id Ml     Hancock from C.I.A. 

Ml       Until 
i. niled 1 I   i 

l A.,   i pent 

White: Ha  .   who    at- 
las!   ,i ii  and is now 

la I    WI ' I. t ml    a' 

\ d gnified '■ 
. i Junior had 

1   :  Room 
ildhood 

-   ophl I icat 
■i huge watei fight »' 
|S   1    W.'il'i'    I 

is beginning i 

Let  i tbe  known from    hi nceforth 
| 

Ti rror. 

McCONNELL-CLINKENBEARD 

Dorothy Clinkenbeard and W. E. 
Ml I lonnell were mat i led [out thirty 
Saturday afternoon by Rev. Ami.a- 
sun MI the First Christian Church. 

Dorothj was a Sophomore In T.C. 
I' at this time, and will ba missed 
vel y much bj  her friends, 

Mac"  has  been  In the  Uni- 
'i   fty   three  yi ars and  was a  foot- 

ball  star.    He  is  imw  coacMng  the 
fool li'ill   team   of   Sulphur   Springs 
high school. 

Mi   ami Mi . W   E. McCormel] will 
be al I  to their many frtandi  on 
Oownafly    street,    Sulphur    Springs, 

I 

Mi     .Nl.l,..   Dalton spent the wi el 
{■ml at her home in Mansfield, 

Ganie Mile: 
toft. In higl 
in   athletics, 
re i rve,   t In. 
anil art eluli. 
B.A, degree, 

Monroe is from llmi 
srl I   was  Interested 

a   member ,,  I'the   Ki'l 
school    literary    so.'..-!'. 

she is working for a 

QnilHan Gan (son is from Angleton, 
In high school she wa   valedictorian 

i ( ili.' i la . president of the literary 
,.eiei;, end a member of the Choral 

chili Quillian also hail an import. 
ant Bart in the Senior play. She 
is  interested  in a  HA. degree. 

Willis is also from Anglvton. 

In  high    el I I he  was eapl nil of the 

Ball   team   four   years    ami 
l I .   .il  on  the  Valley   team t*JO years. 
Daisy  wsi   a  member of the Choral 

. luh, the  literary society  an din  the 
, nioi   play,    she  is  working  for a 

B.A   degree, 

We dye 

garment. 

your shoes to match any 

I'II, i    Bro  . 913 il..i: ton, 

Heal hamburgers fixed by a former 

student :n the i,lil T. C. D. way. 

That makes them clean and good. 

I in-., i itj   Sandwich   Shop. 

\\ i   dye  your  shoes  to  natch  an> 

garment    Paten Bros., IIS Houston 

Street. 

I.,  t    The . ity    of    Port    v, 
i    i, turn   to   Mi a   Julia   Grace 

|m i  at  the Ai i  Room , 

Fabl es 
i rofe   or  Zeigler of the  Arl   Di 

,t   will  give an nt   ri 
next Thursd i ■ ■ . 

it , ad. 

three    con ecutive    m 
I onl In  ha    furnl hed chew- 
m    t, ,     Profi    oi   Ballard' 

"1     .     VI, .," who  wai ,n   tin var 

!,   t -.' ai . ted  u la 

Phi Cl Mi 1 anlioin Hath 
in   llailim i a   new nn mber if tii 

. in Ity. 

l,     Johnnie  Day,   SOI   W 
t, ,,, Ii ft   la t   Monde)   (oi   Washing- 
ton, where she will enter school. 

,l, , Katherlne Whitten of Co* 
. , ma and Sarah White of Port 
V, orth h ive i es I lered I'm work In 
II , Univei Itj ol Texa Both gtHs 
attended T.C.U,  last  year. 

Some of  the T. C.  U. girls  were 
m ■ tit]    tuck up after th' y had their 

ami    HI the Pre     la I Tu< day. 

'I he means it thug ■ |T»f ''''"' 'I" 
Is to give ■ "pop qnU" the day aft- 
»i the big game. 

it, Mr.  Jelly 
of T. C.  II. 
l.   with a sillrv i \ up 

to   Mexico. 

uht,  former  student 
ii Marfa, Texas.   He 

party ml his way 

: in.   Halrell  is •  frei hman  from 
Bonham,     In   high  school  Sue  was  u 
member of the Dramatic Club, Glee 
( luh   anil    Music   Club,     She   is   es- 

I " .ally 
working 
T.C.U. 

inti re ited  In  mu: Ic  ana 
for ■ Bachelor of Music 

Helen Moron ii from Snyder, Dur- 
ing In r hisrh school career "he was 
the accompanist for the high school 
orcht 'II, tiea iircr of the Senior 
- Is . reporter of the Junior class 
and secretay of the Preahrdan class, 
Helen Is working for a B.M. degree. 

Ilellan  llarral came to T.C.U. from 
Fort Stockton, she was valedictorian 
of her class, a member of two liter- 
ary societie i ami interested In all the 
school activities, rfellan is working 
for ■ B.A. di I'li'i'. 

I. "Is ' i palate shine parliil . Ho- 
tels  Brua.,   BIS  Houston  St. 

Fables In Campus Chatter After 

George Ade'a I aides In Slang Cat 

—A Considerable Distance, How- 

ever. 
Th,.,,. '.'. ohe a fair frail who 

went i" a co educational school ot 

higher learning, rent gratis by the 

state in which she happened to 

have  I"''ii  horn and  bred 

She wai ilul', pledged to a Greek 

Later, not   became of high-powered 

hi am, but because her nose did not 

reflect    a    false    heard.      Said    Creek 

l.i ii, i being about the richest cent 

in the sin rounding country, the p« t 

Arcadia was unable to lower her 

pretty geax deux to the level of the 

common   cattle. 

AII old lowbrow who had nicer peo- 

ple and hailed from her own vil- 

lape lugged her at a shindig oBs 

iiiolii an.I quavered an entreaty 

about  the next  Dansant. 

"And   when   is   said   hop'.'"  I he   en 

quired   mi picionj tj. 
I  week .n.l." 

"No, I have allm y dates made 

Wa]     ahead,"    she    threw    hack,    and 

camouflaged it by, "I'm sorry." 
That   ni"ht our hero suffered  from 

ia   and  was  nigh  on  to  drink, 

which  come  too  hi>rh  in  that   season. 

However In the blindness of his fury 
In n .dyed to show her thai he had 
some   onions   in   his   own   shirt. 

The next year he went Bast to 
a real college (so called) and she 

stayed on in that refined university 

atmosphere 
Thru' years later they nu t hy 

chance. He'd forgotten al lihout the 

affair, and looked on I.otty as just 

another   brainless   damsel. 
"Won't you come over next week- 

end, Freddy?"she pleaded. 
"What,   day?" 
'(Ih.  any   one." 
"Sorry,   hut   I'm   dated     up 

ahead,"   he   sweetly   replied. 

That   niirhl    the   ily   of   the 
chewed    her   finger   nails   and 

med  up mama's best  counterpane. 
al:    A  worm c in crawl at  hoth 

Kilinl.ui'i'h is nol Ihe only i I lp 
Scotland,    ilnmorlalized      hy      " ■ ,,i,l 
ni.'iie my- tic in lips th it once were 
warm." 'I'hc quaint little v:li 
Age holds in its !u ait a tiny modest 
little dwelling. . That one hi Iten i 
Robert Btn ns, E innate- of his mor- 
ality may differ, hul estimates of his 
poetry  that   bring     i sour  from  the 
very  heart   ot   Scot!  and,  now  martial, 

now pleading, now inspiring, now 
tender, carmot   differ,    Trulj   geniui 
arises   in   strange   places!     The   l.,w- 
thatched cottage with ji crudelj fur 
niched rooms is kept in such an un 
blemished newly painted slate, now, 
that much of the flavor i gone One 
feels that a large family, to 
with the cows, pigs, iind children 
(whose quarters adjoin the combins 
lion    kitchen    and    hcdi'oum     of    the 

OOttage)   could   not    have   lived   III   : II. I: 

I pOtleSS   cleanliness.     In   Hie    n 

near   the   cottage   are   number-      ot 

Hums' belongings, ind mo I Intere i 
Ing of all, some original manuscript. 
I  remember particularly the    rather 
scrambly writing and laded ink of it: 

"Scots   who   ha'e   We' 
Wallace hied, 

:' ot    whom tin e has 

Welcome t" your gory  bed 
(Ir  to  victorv. 

Letters of illiisltioii ; people .in- a' 
ways Interesting, especially love let- 
ters and sunn Bui n ' Here chai m 
Ing.   Tin-  passage in one Caught my 
eye: 

"I hive found that the law of ab- 
sence from adear on,- exactly op- 
posite to the ..hi theory, For the fur- 
ther you got away from  n   your 
(rip to London, the lighter the load-. 
were and the nun,. I fell drawn 

to you, beloved" 1 wonder if the rd- 
cipien: of the charming thought be- 
lieved him! The Burns Mansaleum 
at Dunfriei contebti not only his 
body, hut that of hi' wife, .Jean Ac 
maur. [hope   that    she   wasn't   as 
hopelessly homely and disagreeable 
looking as both pictures and statues 
-how her. I couldn't Imagine a 
lover of the beautiful in life married 
to such an  unplea   ml   person. 

One si ems m England to leap con- 
stantly from one literary shrine to 
another, From Ace to Keswich, 
made famous as II." residence of the 
Like School of poets, was only a 
few hours drive. And one more day 
brought us to the artistic and literary 
uiecca of the world. Stratford on the 
Avon We took only a minute to 
freshen up a hit at the famous Red 
Horse Motel and then we wen- on 
our way to Shakespeare's house. Il 
may have been a comfortable home 
in that early day hut it is now a 
dilapidated souvenir of the visitini; 
thousands from every rank and con- 
dition of life rather than of the 
geniuses who made it famous. Mis 
spirit seems to have entirely disap- 
peared.      There   IS   about   the   ROD 
everywhere in Stratford, a very com- 
mercial air.   The guides' smile   an 
positively      metallic,      The      seventeen 
thousand visitors who have put their 
namei  in the great album from the 
first of January to the middle of 
June   this   year,   seem   to   have   taken 
away something that can not he re- 
turned. It is indescribable that fei l- 
ing of lack and einptine in 'hat 

house that should ..Her more n pir 

ation than any  other. 

Anne Hathv, ;.\ 'a cottage, p. .pine 
out from its tangle ofvines and 
11 wi . i .in. ' I inn. ii more satisfy- 
ing       The   spirit   of   the   poet   seinied 
to  hover   much   nearer   there,    One 
could see in his mind's eye a happy 
if .-nine what  restrained, young cou- 

, ! ,, , '   the   tWrghl       I., d 
lee    I,, foil'    Hie    hill''      I 

,.-   i i     MI    v. SB   due   to   t hi 

fui  parental ay<     Girl 
their    callers    before    I lie ., 

Ih.. e ,1'iy .) In that vie 

ed. pleasant  room.  v. ilh  l I 

of th" fire reflecting it 
btJrni hed brass and ."i 
shai i  peare   i" n uaded 
way to become in   wife. 

of coin ie  we  i lood,       ', 
thou tsi tln'i travi lei 
v.ithi'   Hi,  chancel of i i 
anil ga(l d at that mo I 

taph in the wind U ' 
no   if. ihl   I hose   .same   ten     of 

HI.I:    of   traveler     havi 
what    whim,   what    fancy   or     what 
ileepei      mOtiVe     caused lie 

" reati   i    wi ite'r   to   thu 
himself   Inviolate   through    all    the 

There aie two cai tie    ii   I 
that one should  never no 
i'l     il la: e    ot     pi I   '. in      ■ 

the   other  a   magnificent   ruin.  The 
first,    Warwick,    i-;    situated    in    the 

midst   of  an   indescribably  i ■ 
I onl. i ape,    made    up   of    ie":.'.'   thick- 
ets,   magnificent    vistas   of   ■ 
huge t re.-s and t he most vivid] 

It   is  said   that   t he   gra 
an   institution   in   Bngiand,   a] 
iiain       that     are    taken      u 
clipping, tending and othei wisi 

nn'    it    must   he   seen   to   he 

chile.I.     The   cast Ii 
pile   of      hal thou, II:   .      :,,", 

thick, gray wall., looks  exactly like 
a dream of what  a ca t Ie    hould be. 
Here   under   these   lofty   tree 
• prune  and   fallen   a   line   of   prince . 
The fortunes of t1 ie pri Earl of 
Warwick   are   at   so   low   an   I i 

he cannot maintain his hen ditary e 
tate.    lie has rented it  to an Amer- 
ican   millionaire   for   Several   thou 
and dollars  a  year.    ( hi" 
CSBtle,   only,   is   open   to   the   publ ". 
and   it   is   full   of   the   most    ! 
and   beautiful   hisloiie   relic There 
ale   portraits     of     English     king 

aii'l     tatl men    hy    V 
Rubens',   Sir   Joshua   Reynold 
(ia n.innouch.     In  the    boudoir    "i 
ady Warwick hangs the famou   Ha 
leine  portrait  of   Henry   VIII     with 
his   fat.   white   hand    cro   ed   com- 
placently     over     his     very     ample 
stomach,    and    his    little    grei '1 
looking out lustfully from his brutal, 
selfish    face.      We    passed    tin 

i nif   in I8e   of   anai tm, i 

amining hundreds  of  t ri asun   :    ail 
kinds of armor , a rare colli 
BWods,   wonderful   tables   and   cabi- 
nets   inlaid   wish   capias   lasi 
mother of pearl, deal h mat '      one of 
Oliver    Cromwell    with    his 
nose   and   the   wart   ove 

..'   i ','ervwhee   the    I'.'i '" \\ I 
wick   ere  '    the   Icar  with   lie 

staff. 
It     i       ' lil:      :.' 

distance:   in   England    eem 
American to that other mot . lately 
castle that Cromwell permit!. 

in i iithl.'s ily destroyed. Like Foun 
tains Abbey, Kenilworth has suf- 
fered much at the 1.111. 1 of time, 
hut hke it,. Abbey, ion, cruel 
ravages  have  been  t< nderly 1 
The   sympathi'l ie    '. I 

lovingly and protectingly upv 
shield  the  broken  and   ruined  splen- 
dor from liiit"!' win' 
bli tering    irmmi r  sun.    1 
with the in isterty de icription of the 
castle that   Scot 1   ' 

ihe   sci in-   ami   see   1 he   magnificent 

red  sand  ton.   wall    dr.'i|i. d   ", 

banners.    How  1 he  gn 1    n. 
have   resounded   with   the   bui I 
in. rrimeril   and   I he   pin    ' 

■ 

' 

1 

1 

Horned  Frog 
Chape! Orchestra 

1 -:   Hem y G. Elkii 

:  Allen 'I roi 
ind 

1 hi 

!' 
1 1 

I I.II,I.-1 I 

.1.  V, . 

I 
Doroth) 

n, 
1, . . 1 1 

Clinton     Ma 

Hub. 
II. I,', (.ip on, I        U r 

Paul    Kelt, 
Bali h, ,i.;n ■   .'.;  ha 

■ 

.1.       Cle 
lophone 

nith. 

Juniors Planning 
Annual Banquet 

I inior    ■ la        1      planning    a 
in   honor  of  the  Seniors,  to 

he  held  someiinie  before Christmas. 

At a  in Id   last   week  of  the 

the      liiei-i',,  1 of     the     I la     | 

io..k   hold  of  the   plan   with   ready 

■11 .old.   and   .. of   the   affair 
nod. 

made 
by   tin-   proxy   of   the   class,   all   who 

'  id   making   the     banquet    must 
turn   in 11     to   Martha   M.ie 

■  '        • res  .nn    After 
t he    nan eived,   'he    I 
 ."Ie.    Seniors,   too, 

ked     I"    rive     then     name       to 

M01 
 0  

Let   us   whine   \011r   shoes.     I'etern 

i:,„s., 013 Houston St. 

We    are    ovper!     Mailers.       1'eteri* 

Bros., 913 Houston  St. 

Separate sTrlning  parlor for ladies. 
Peters Bros., Via Houston St. 

01 
in'L   find 

him. 

I 

I   In   Ihe 

:.'     the 

' 
.1    sell. 

will]   thl 

inat'h   an> 
pi : Houston 

We dyi 

garment. 
Street. 

At- dining:   parlo 
Pi 913  lion ton SI. 

ind I    ruled 

' 

■ 

■ 

leaned. 

We   pi 
: 

STUDENTS 
If It's something good t<> ea1 
lave it. 

or drink, we 

Ice Cream 50c a quart. 

UNIVERSITY COFFEE SIIOPPE 
Foiinhiin and (iiiilcctimicTv  in Connection 

Tree Delivery K. 

y,AWAV.V.,.V.V.V.VrtVJ.V.V.Vrt\'AV,".V,'.'. 

way 

Field 
trim 

Mo 
end-'. 

Let 
Bros., 

We 
I!,., 

Us   shine   your   sillies. 

111:1 Houston St. 

are    expert    Betters. 
9111 Huuaton St. 

filers 

■.W.'.V.\W.V 

The Cottage 
Tea Room 

Invites Your Patronage 

3001 liiMhl Park Blvd. "On the C01  

Something 
t»8ef md fry 

at Once in 
a P@n st $2.75 

.rVrrfa   Peiw in 
Black and Gold 

Prcnlu, i 

S&SM -    JS.7r*iJ 

■    today   Ihe   new 
Pump'     ■    style 

popu- 

Dnnp in— 

Patent   with  Gun 
Metal 11 nn 1. 

with   ooze   trim. 

\iit.nnn Tan  Kid with 
dark brown kid trim, 

II. el. 

$12.50 
1 

- 

OVERCOATS 
and Topcoats 

Excellently made <>i' 
finest Woolens. 

it or dark-toned 
color corribinations or 
plain shades. Styled 
:ilin very latest 
lines. 

Home of 
(lOodman-Suss 

(lothes 

I *     THE  MANS SHOP 
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IN $IIEP j{iim CfysmcN ;\ 

What    keeps    shod 
mode      o     nterest 

the   demand 
lonable wom- 

en,   Here   an    thn e 

giving   |TOD 

I   the   cl  

11 

\ 
WA<$tify&K</&)> 

^^,B^- Cairjos Ashley f 
mi i n    I II VI   CHIN Aim    [i 

PAST. 

ay  that  cl ■ 
and Fam * 

I:.. ir la: I 

Hi ':    till  i. 

And 

■ n   life 

They ean 
Ifa, 

Though   they   was in   their 

I 

ind «all. 

Twu   foo 

The ha- 

sony. 

.  ed| 

in 

Their faci 

Ainl   froi 

'■    ■ 

"Will   no    brai 
nan 

The II i 

In an ■..  t  to thi   quc : ion, "NN hi 

I he pren bach  ot 

uthwi   '  ■ ontfi i eni ■ '."' i he fans 
.1    I he    Sewam 

i .'i   £ .ii urday   would  d tubl le     i i, 
al ion,    "I in i;,    Bel i y." 

directed 
to the mi mbei    ol   : he  Fai r Irani 

thi      head    in 
I-BI ind hi igly ad 

al   little ll> i man  < la k of the 
Horned   I about   11.,    neatest 

afety  man  thi j   ever  n led  to    ide- 
tep and couldn't. 

for ih" Bell  Boyi 
U 

[■I.-  ii..   ■.,       en 

them   up   after   thai   terrific   Baylor 

to 
Imi ion .   ami 

nances oj 

Hooi lor 1 hrec yi ara in a 

1 tail      Hay.   Dalla    Fair,  1- air 

i: 

p 

DON'T  I ET  UP!!     Keep to  thi re 

ind  we    hould 

of rou 

back   your ears   ami  blow  out 
• ii..   WON" i  i.i i  i :■•• 

BAYLOR GIVES 
LONG CONTRACT 
A iim ■  '. ■ ar football contract with 

Ba) lor 1 ei  rum 

pi. ted 

announcement   made  brj   I . < . "Pete" 

Wright,  director  of   athletics   at  T. 

( .  l .    The gam    are  ; > be  | 
rarli   jeMi    a.    tin*   Dallas   Fair   w 

11.ill;.     1' i.   Stadium. 

Tin   battli the firil 

of   tin-     erie     and    iIn-   lit  I    fight 

l rogland ha   had with t he lad   from 

Bruin Town    mi i' the  memorable   r 

C.  U.  victory   in   1921,    Thi 

yell maeting laid la t  Tuesday night 

in   the   auditorium   t'- tified   to   the 

fart   that   Ilia   old   T.   C.   U.-B    ■ 
jriud^e  is   n"i   cold,   and  th 

yeitarday   in   Dallai     smashad     all 
doubts ai   tii  whether   it   li  now  at 

white-heat. 

Bridgea changed the Bear   i hedule 

in order that  In;  Waco crew would 

got have in make the trip to Arkan 

sas U. to early In the season. Then,too, 

it   is   said   that   lie   did   nut   want    a 

"hard" conference gam* .at an earlj 

date. T'uu bad! He'll be "looking 

for his eat" before he's through with 

the  Frogland  series. 

1'.   Tub   B 

his old Ir.   Bound 
n 

i 

year,   wl I ited   the 

i owbo] lene, Mr. Boui 

< couple 
uf quai ti 

which  la-  i 
by Mr. Bi ■ Ha]   I 

ain. 

All   tile   an' 

i i action are of tin 

opinion that tl compare favorablj 
with the be I i lub   i I tl:.. Southwe I 

■e.       Two   uf   our 

garnet   within a  period of  fivi   da} 

E liill. lint   it   takefl a i' am   in ! 
like  the   Iim in d   I to n ake   the 

Rocky look   like   Forest 

Park Boulevard. 

I'll,,,      hoi     hainliui'uers    BUr«    go 

goud   these   eidd   day;.      Try   nne   uf 

of   them   today.     University   Sand 

wiili Shop. 

SENIOR CIRCUS 
ON HALLOWE'EN 

Pti   idenl   !■ rank  Stangl announces 

thai   members   uf   the   senior   class 

'.nine a hip, ■ how, Tiie Van iiy 

' in a . to I"- " iven in lie' j'wuiia lum 

,ii Hallowe'en night, Saturday, Octo- 

ber SI.   A' ing held last 

committees    were    ap 

i   to  lu ik   after  Spo T .   Pea 

leers,   \niiiial , tin 

' I.." i,  ton   ■ ir  Ba 

bii  .  the  Two Ring Circu ,  and  the 

lint lie!'' Camp. 

All (,I' |li,. 

chewing gum, and popcorn market i, 

a. «:ll In- housed in the Y. 

M. i'. A. room and adjoining halls, 
Fortunately, the "Spldora Girl," 
"Hula 1 a.ii," ('. A liley. ii,. Ring. 

\la tin. and othi ■ of the old I roupe 

ire li ii '■   with u   tin. year, and have 

 mil ad    thll |  .     The   main   circus 

will take place on  the second floor, 

the  basket   hall   practise  gym. 

The   ducats,   the   yens,   the   dollars 
coined  from   this  venture   will   \i,   ,|, 

posited   in  the treasury of the senior 

class,   later   In   be   II led   by   the   class 

as   a   pail   of   I he   fund   being   raised 

in order in defra)   the expense of a 

suitable  parting gift  to the snivel 
sity. 

Mr. Winton Will 
Attend Vandy's 

Big Convention 
PBOl BSSOB w. M. WINTON, 

head of the biologj and i-rol- 

Bgy ili'p.iilrnents, ■ til rained todaj 

for Nashville, Term., "here he will 

represent T. ( . I . In the \ sn- 

derhili I niveralt] Semi-Centennial 

Celebration which «dl  he held on 

October r.. Hi. IT and IH. 

In 1998, Professor Winton re- 

el i\ id his II. S. de- , ee from \ sn* 

derbilt, and in 1999 he was aw id- 

nl the M. S. degn 

mm r^-Carl AshburivT 
■ ad  lit- 

le \\'i Idon Linley  Bobbing like theii 

i! 

like 11.11 and 

who hail   from   the 

' 
holler* d 

ding to 1 'lug Ha'  Perry Har- 

that   iell  around 

1'.    I        ('.    a'     a       !,, cifil 

ish   mi   l-'i iday, 

i   'i,, 

■  .11 '  \ el V     lllil I ',       lllil.'i 

"I'm  off,"  .aid   Hezzie  <  u 

he   rolled a  nine! 

Hull   Frog of  ihe 

ad  in v.    that   I i ,' ,      Corn I 

the   I l.ti: tian   I 'mien', O]    lu   a     n ld< i. 

genia   Sheppai d,   leadi r  of 

ciet.'.,   ' ailed   fi r   i 

ii,.I  I i ..a Lou.   Im- 

iin diately   the   mei 

prayei i wei e offi red fi r Mi     I 

alvation, 

Sophomoi i at the i ampus 

can  haul!;,   a.' 

ogy bug hunt •. When in pected the 

other day fifteen Imp' nets were found 

n   I''rat | oom   and   it   is   a 

well   known  fact   thai   be  ha.   nevei 

had   a   coin   e    in    I, ology.      I 

Hilly Crawford, loi al leuth and biol- 

ogy clerk, intend lu run a blai kli ' 

Tu   dale   I'l.e       B .    and   Claude 

Jacobs have  been 

Tl,,.  cast of  thi        ■.   i,    ,|e   Hal: 

play, "A Mai,hi,': Dream," ht 

announced.   Horace Brewster I   to be 

den;   Fran       I lanh Imi,   thi 

' e Stewart,   thi 

■ ! Ferrill Fox, th 
hot lever.   Rehi ai : : he,m called 

off   bei .ai e   ll' >uldn't  go  to 
sleep. 

We pn     .-.' de you wait. 

Bros., 913   H 

Wi    are   ihe   only   place  on   Ihe   Hill 

with th" hues!  magazines.    We have 

iln in all.    Univei dty Sandwich Shop. 

We   dyi i !1   colors,    ivi, i ■ 
'•   ■     'I' 1    St. 

T. C. U.'s Museum 
'Ihe   biology  .aid   : , dogy  mu leum 

l ■    :     Chri i ian    I Inivei 

l   in   Ih,.   bas< ol   Clark 
Hall   where   the   biology   labol 

tuated.  In   1913 the entire col- 

lection consisted  of a   few  minerals 

.".ml   a   few  sniffed   birds   which   were 

left   here   by   George   Button.     A' 
pre mil    Mr.    Hun,a,    ;     ,, 
known as an ornithologist  and lives 
in   I'enn ylvania, 

l . -. specimens were and, d to the 

museum before 1915, At that time 

Prof. W. M. Winton and hi a fe, 

Hortem •■ Winton, returned from Hire 

Unlvi r ily   al    Hum Ion,   where   they 

did special work, and took cha .' 

li partment. Prof. Winton had 
I" en in T. ('. U. in 1918, Imi was 
granted a leave of absence for 191 I 

191B i" attend   Rice   University.  Al 
dl  of the  specimens have hen 

'"Heeled    by     : I Uih  id:       Mel     .'He     ||   tA 

f,,r     t. aching     and      ill   till, 'lie',     I Me 

fine , ollect luii uf foai 11s in he found 

in Ihe first tWO shelves lu Ihe 1 mill 

of Ihe entrance lias Ix'cn leaned in- 

definitely In T. C. U. by Mr. Nur- 

ni.'in K. Kelson, agent for the Win- 

field Scott e late. Mr. Nelson has 

made paleontology rl hobby and this 
collection includes fos il from this 

region and fossils from other coun- 
(i" which he secured by exchange. 

The inseel and flower collection uf 

the museum serves as a guide and 

example fur the now science student! 
in their field work. A few pre led 
flowers from Hie Holy Land are alsn 

on exhibit. These have been given 
to T. C. V. hy friends uf the school 

who have traveled abroad. The 

specimens in the museum are for the 

use of students nnil material that, 
cannot he so used lias led keen 

added. 

PROFESSORS' 
BIOGRAPHIES 

■ ftere'    Dr.  B i ton,  fur  in 

• many hi n 
111 ■  •""!   1" 's  d •  tl i gs,  hut   you 
can  alway i  gel   tu  him  and   a  I.   him 

:'"'nl    ;'   little   probli m   you    don't 
and." 

1 '■''' the door of 
ta   Building at  Texas  Chris- 

1  ■     ' '   Hy     and     voiced      their 
i inions    thai    are    held    in 

common wiih the rest of the student 
'""l>'    at    thai    institn'   .II    iet. 

Dr.   W   ,M.   Winton,   1..   d   of   the   bi- 

apartment. 

Dr.   Winton   himself   rarely   talks 
about   his   life,  and   then   only   with 

'-     \   typical   Brit   her,   he 

mpreei Ion "f achievement 
"i- work, en, ■ ating an 

atmo phere  of quiet  conf di n i 

■ llowship, combined with a 
natural cuurte: y and regard for 
Othl r . 

i . '.■. 

; l"   take   up   this   work   -that's 
how   I   e   '   in!, re  b d   in   it. 

Ih-   was  , peaking  uf  his  boyhood 
end   thoughtfully  rolling a ci| 

while h     keen i raj eye   took on   a 

far-away  look,  as  he  gradually  un- 
folded his life. 

a in 1886, lie went 
tO    Me     ...    phi II    he    was    t v.,,    yea] 

"Id   with   his   father,   a 

I'h' le    ill    San    I.lli       1'utill i.   then    the 
second largei I citj of Mexico, he had 

i fortune to be allowed to so 

from 
big un the Ui in .1 . tab 

1 of   Spanl ti. 
which   he   spoke   fluently.      The    , eieli 

■ . di d an interpreter and were 

'  find 
iwing   him   thine .   o   that   he 

o in   developed   an   Inti n i 

Ills 

'h, ui." said Dt .Winto 
ing in his HI: y way. 

A'   ihe   age   of   fifteen   he   came 

with    1, to   San    Antonio 

me   unknown 
laid   him   convalescent      for 

ars.   "I Inn. although In 

!   high   : chool   or 
a y    chool,  he  in, red a 

at So 
: 

"Of   course   that   was   inure     like 

high school work  for Ti        colleges 

He n   were   about   two   yeai     behind 
other collegi 

He  had   !""!i  there  only   i   short 

11.  when  he  found  that 

work   thai   he 
A.    BO   he   was   tni ■ 

hy   his   parents.     His   father   had   ill 

ted   him  at   home   and   he   was 

he was 
taking. 

Moving tu Tonn  ■ , i a few  years 

r, he lived in Nashville for some 

i i - th hi-- broth- 
la   Vanderh li   where  his  father 

He had  Ihe rare  honor of 
hi.   U.S.   and   h: 

al    the   same   time    when    re 

"My   bobby?     Fossils.     My   amlil- 
tion?" 

'Ih. re  came  a  quick smile  and his 

■ winkled imperceptibly. 

"I   want   to   get   mm''   room   to   do 
l, i en.    We a .   pre   ed for 

,t can't tak<  rare ,d  the 
iu.li a: .   on laboratory dayi i 

',  is   ii"' , and cranny, Imi  we just 
enough   mum   tu   accommo 

date the number who are taking the 
tOUl   "." 

' n   I'd w,ih a new de- 

vice   for   measuring  minute   objects, 

.WRKJLEYS 
AFTER 

ih   MEAL 
^'3%/x affords 

YVjJt \   benefit as well 

A •PVx)*.    as pleasure. 

Hraltiitul exercise for the teeth 
and a spur to digestion. \ long- 
bhting rcfreihrncnt, soothing to 
nerves and stomach. 

The Great American     ^-M—-^ 

Ex-I)uchess Is 
Named Sponsr 

of Frog Eleven 
ROBERTA    ROSAMOND   »■• 

ele, ted    • .nin-or    of   Ihe    PfOg 

Football i lub laat Friday at ■ 

special   meeting of  the   Frogland 

warrior-.      ll    is   the     opinion     of 

Manager Frank Cantelml that the 

official sponsorial activities will 
take place at the T. ('. I.-Texas 

A. and   M.    .line on  November 7. 

In t i Mr s Rosamond, who 

is from Anna, Texas, represented 

r. i . I . as duchess In the Dallas 

Fair College ( ircus. 

Separate  shining parlor  for   ladies 
Peten Mros., in.! Houston St. 

Glovea   cleaned.     I'cters   liros.,   (Ill) 

Houston St. 

Glovea   (leaned.     I'cters   liros.,   91| 

ileuston  St. 

.ale  sliinini;   iiarlor  fur  ladies. 

I'I icrs llros., all Houston SI. 

ai ! he .  .... his attention 

'" that,    A .a'  he asked 

II'.' h Inj ti hnical terms which roll- 
ed .a ily from In lip i, before he 

turned  again  to Ins discussion, 

l I ■   biology depai I men! is Inflexi- 
ble,     You   can't   do   like   you   can   in 
other  departments   and   put   in   extra 

vVi   have   Instruments for 
only a d< finite number." 

i' ent a sh eprepared 
for his next 'li I.,. : puke a last 
admoni 

"Let me .'" thai before publi in- 

Ing, It is a rule o fscientists not 
to  talk   about   then   i 

Glovea   cleaned,     I'cters   Bros.,   til 
Houston Si. 

Separate shining parlor lor ladies.. 
Peters Bra ., 913 Houston SI. 
 -o-  

We pre      MIIII  soil   while you wait. 

Peters  Bros., 1)13 Houston SI. 

Separate  shining   parlor fur ladies. 

I'' !• I     Bro   , 913  Houi Ion St. 

For your Hamburgers, Suda Top 
and I'iis, ami Magazines, loo. go to 

Ihe Campus  Sandwich  Shop. 

Xt'sA 
Pleonastic 
* ^Pen y v 

The uticon- 
ditional and per- 
petual guarantee 
ol service given 
with each 
Conklin Endura 
puts inure words 
Into a fountain 

1   pen titan any- 
.   .. |  body will live 

to write. 

Cnnhlin Endura, at $5 
and $7, in red, black, 
mahogany; lunt; or 
short; clip or ring , ap. 
A wide \ u a ty c,t 
e'her I   , >t, k til, pens 
and pen* Ms, in rubber 
un,I .dl ni, tals— 
pi aid as Inw as $1.00 
for pencils and $2.'>0 
tur pens.    Conldin 
quality in every one. 

THE CONJOIN PEN 
MB:. CO. 
TOLEDO, OHIO 
Chkngo s«„ FIUCUH auiiuit 

CcmkliiL 
ENDURA 
Uruuiwlifitr.ui!;1, ty rtrpduaii^  (JudfunbU 

STEVE'S LUNCH 

rtKiuivs'SrowcLoriiEs 

When Are You («oiiH»; to 
Start SI rut tint?;? 

Only  a   few  men  think   too   mui 
themselves    the va il  majoi i.,   do 
think enough. 
And, if i he propi ii ti hotel do is 
not  think  his  stei '.  dim ei     are 
enough   to  be   proi 
world is going to eal them? 
We're not ad\, we'd 
hate in sec ;i good citizen like 
conceited    bul  we do think j ou o 
Hi thinl   i nough  ot thi    Fall 
to, thru"  il    ni 
suit, discourage  the 
thai   j mi  don't   I hink   you   am mnl   to 
much youn elf,     , 

The \cu Ideas i.i 

Doable and Single Brt a 

with 2 pair pants 

S.'!''     V (K 

\&SH£H.BBDTHEB5 
 ■ 'LxON OMAi HMUO—» — 

Announcing 
' the OponiiijLc <jf 

De Luxe Dry Cleaners 
Catering Especially to 

T. C. U. BOYS AND GIRLS 
\W- < all  lor and   DeUvei    Inj    I ,ui.   and    ' n\    Where 

!ii)7 W. Magnolia Raaedale ions 

ONLYTHEATPC PLATINC 

^ BI&TIHE VAUOtVILLE 

CONTINUOUS 
I P.M. to 11 I\ M. 

THREE MORE DAYS TO SEE 

HAROLD    LLOYD 
STARTING SATURDAY 

TOM MIX 
IN 

'The Everlasting Whisper" 
AND 

\ Bij» Vaudeville Uill 
35c       Special Knwin ftfatineei      35c 

rnxxntLu 

RlALTO 
NOW 

LON CHANEY 

"Phantom of the Opera" 

Starting Saturday 

CORR1NE GRIFFITH 
in 

t( De   Classe" 
Comedy 

"""taw natiOM"* —«—«■ 

News 

SBa«B«SMB 

0f 


